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Score 19 to 12:sWope -- I)efeating
Edwards Wednesday4T0 B, IIULFTIE: Fans Eager for Meeting of Phil Bayes andDdnhy

SI DC 50 or. change in the announced i sched
defeat! at thecrushingale. met; a

hands ofi the Unlrersity of Oregon

freshmen quintet.; The scdre was
SILVERTOPJ LEGEST6 0 IOf HF1Y FIGHTSSALEM AiLFIS PRESBnERIffll FIVE

11 FINAL COiEST
81 to 8.1 The visitors scorpu iuiTHAI LOSES TO T before the yearling gotT 11 FLITS OVER FIELD LbasketsTilCorvaliis. Outfit. Fails to

. Place Long Distance . started.
IoiioiSf' rmy rasi

Harrfest Fight of Year Seen Merger With Salem Rod &
Gujh Club Foreseen F6I--

Victors Add to Honors, Tak-

ing 9 Out of 12 Games
Played in Season .

When Armory Gong Cuts
Will Meet Jimmie Anderson

for First Scrap in! Two
Years, February 1

Red T Grange Organization
Wins From Portland Teanv

by Score of 60 to 3

Tke Consolation. Honors in
Sunday-Schoo- l League

' From Baptists

At Bpzeman: Utah university
23; Montana State college23.

At ? Medford: Eugene high
school 8: Medford high 20$ 1

At Walla WTalla, Wash Walla
Walla high 39; Clarkston hgh 8.

Battle Loose , Jtpwjng Monday Meet
i

With Bu d RidWy.V Lin "Melody A meeting of the Ralem Anglers
Club Ihaa been calleti for Monday

i evening in the auditorium of the

-- STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Cal.
Jan 30.- - The University t Cali-

fornia basketball team tonifeht de-

feated Stanford 18 to 17.

Eugenel-it-y laid 198 ,$4 8 sq.
yards of paring In 1925, posting
8492.626. i i

and other top nothera In hla train-
ing! camp. Phil Bayen. Salem ban-
tamweight training at; Portland,1s
Ip prime condition for his 'first
big fight at .the Armory, Febru-
ary. " - ' '" '3," '"V .

With Harry j Hansen, former
matchmaker for the Portland box-
ing commission as his manager,
Bayes has trained down to 127

Turner town team defeated the
Silverton American Legion 'team
Friday night, 32-2- 4. The game
was played at Turner. Turner has
now won nine out of 12 games
played this season.

ath of Turner was high point
man of the game with 14 points
to his credit. H. Arm was high
point man for the Silverton team,
ringing up nine tallies. Benson
followed him closely with eight
points. j

Dan Healy, former Salem boxer
now training at Portland will
meet Jimmie Anderson at Astoria.
February 1.

This is Healy's first rotutn to
the ring in two years und his
manager and trainer. Tex Falkald
reports that the little Irishman is
really working at 125 pounds.

Healy, an experienced fighter,
has trained Bayes and several
other comers. Fight followers
have conceded, his ability which
has been marred by a tendancy to
break training just when he is
getting good.

Salem "high ehoolopset the
dope once more last night when
che trounced the Oregon Agricu-
ltural college v rooks -- 19-1 2., AI-thov- gh

Salem '.passed p o r 1 y
throu ghout .the game, she played
fast, and, took most of her shots
fron,.wlthn,lose.t,r (

Right' there was 'where the lo-

cal bora - had oyer the . rooks.
TheOACi sy8temj whatever else
may - be said for It, is slow and
eemlngly. disjointed. :: The rooka

did not even attempt to work the
ball up'urijler the basket, bat took
all their shots from the distance,
seldom succeeding In the connect-
ion-

; dinger stlrted the itforing with
a free throw right after the first
quarter had opened. Siegmund
folio wed"jfodnwltlf a Basket--.- - A
other free throw for Salem, and.
the tearing was over for th,per
lod. Salem taking it 4-- 0. - -

t"AC eontinned to lookor-lo- g

skftU, ibut failed to find-t- h. range.
Salem plunked intone baskets
The.; wlthvOnljAJ9iPte tjift
end of the half, the Hook .were
awarded their firatjpoint when
Eli Is, former Salem ,s.tar.' gained

pounds and will -- probably lower

Salem Chamber of Commerce, to
receive the report of the special
commitee that was ' appointed to
workj toward the consolidation of
the Anglers' clnb with the Salem
Rod and Gnn club.

It fs understood the committee
will report in favor of the consoli-
dation. W. S. Vow; D. A. Mozer.
and Mr, Simmons are the members
of thfe commitfee.

Reason for the consolidation is
given! that better results can be
obtained for all concerned if all
the iportsmen in the city will
stand! united. The Impression had
gotten out that the Anglers club
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by Wednesday.that

I Since mt battle with Fancho

First Presbyterians defeated the
First. Baptists in the final round
of the consolation tournament of
the Salem Sunday School basket-
ball league. The game was played
Friday in the YMCA gym. By
winning the game the Presbyteri-
ans are awarded third place in the
Sunday ..School .league. Court
Street .Christians having placed
first and Jason Lee M. E.'s sec-

ond.,
Although the Presbyterians

were much smaller than the Bap-
tists, they eubnierged their op-
ponents with swift shots, continn
ing to pour them in with rapidity
throughout the game:

Superibr team work, good pass-
ing and short shots were the main
asaets used by the Presbyterians
in' winning the game.

The Baptists lacked team work
and tried most of their shots from
the distance. Marr and Byrd tied
for high point man of the game,
each getting 14 points. Following
is the. lineup:

PORTIJVND. Ore.. Jan. 30.
(By Associated Press.) Red
Grange and 'his Chicago Bears
overwhelmed a team of Pacific
northwest players here today in
the first professional football
game ever played here, 60 to 3.

A crowd of 5.000 persons saw
the eastern professionals romp
over the Portland eleven at will.
George Wilson,-- of
Washington gridiron star was in
the Portland lineup for part of the
game, but with, little support was
unable to shine, as did his red
headed opponent Grange. '. '

Grange carried the ball, 18
times from scrimmage formations
in the first half, until he retired
with a minor injury. He gained
a total of 93 yards. He 'tossed one
forward pass for twenty yards and
received two others, one for 1 6
yards .and the other for seven
yards.. ..

'

Wilson in 11 scrimmage plays
gained 63 yards, one of them a
plunge through tackle for 30
yards. .

Villa; 26 months ago I have never
been in better physical trim nor
HaVeI met , more seribus bppon-e- nt

than Bayes," said Dannie Ed
4rardr yesterdays The fast little

AVIXS THREE MATCHES Lift Off-- No Pain!
negro fighter phoned that he has

-

I BASKETBALL SCORES I

Oregon 26; U. of W. 21
EUGENE, Ore.. Jan. 30. (AP)
The University of Oregon de

feated the University of Washing-- ?

ton basketball team 26 to 21 here
tonight. The game ended in a
mad rush, the crowd that packed
the armory to the doors being
on its feet halt the time. The
Huskies had the ball most of the
time during the last few hectic

decided not to 'leave his Portland t was .nothing more than a spite
Quarters until the itfornlng of tthe cluD jcreated by those out of sorts

with the Salem Rod and Gujd club,scrap, .i -- i

CANNES. France, Jan. 30.
Helen Wills won three matches In
the Gallia tennis tournament to-
day, but her play plainly showed
the effects of her perturbation
over messages from New York in-

timating that her amateur stand-
ing might be Jeopardized by her
writing for American newspapers.

kKi'Bayea is a man who is worth
, of any of Rosen- -

Suh an Impression is absolutely
erroneous. It is declared by tfie
officers of ihe club.

Ali members of the Anglers club
are verged to be present for the
meeting. "A vote will be taken
on wjhether or not the clubs shall
consolidate. Members of the Rod

one on a Tree throw. The , nail. it

berg'shallengers," is Edwards'
dpinjion of Hbe : Salem boy. ' Edf--

I' anjls, after 'a .year's test from
eavy fighting, has found ho. dif-

ficulty In training down to his
anhdnnced weJrht of 1 24 Tt

minutes.nded C-- l.'

Hooka lnrAni) Ihetr tiaied it 'Presbyterians
Salem Permits asked for

$4 86,000 irrigation storage proj-
ect on Five-Mil- e. Mill Creek arid
Dog River, and Mount Hood Flat.

invited and SniTTI.R MAX NAMEDand !Gun club are
urged. to be present.U this weight that fie 'met Abe

t&e start of the jecond half; or
' awhile they had the Salem outfit
baffled with their peculiar system

' of holding near the center, and
then' Donating to the side They

Baptists
Jenson

Pickens
. Foster
.. Biwer
Durham

Marr ...: RF
Byrd ... ..S;.LF.
Adams C
Llovd ...RG
Colgan LG

Doesn't hurt one bit!; Drop a

Gonzaga 33; WSC lO.
SPOKANE, Jan. 30. (AP)

Gonzaga university defeated the
Washington State college basket-
ball team 33 to 19 here tonight.
The score at the end of the half
was 14 to 10 with Gonzaga lead-
ing.

Goldstein, j Youn Natlonalista.-rommi- e

Murphy, Foley and Mid
get mith,.;:,,. ,

:.

j Edwards has fbughtQ'Brie,n
wice, .winning a decision1 and a

draw. Hia big fight with .Villa at
flew. York city was when Villa was
making his first bow to the Amer-
ican, fight Jans. , the little, JUi- -

PIPKR TO SPEAKBestThe
SEATTLE, Jan. 30. Norman

Beers, Seattle, was elected presi-

dent of tfia, Young People's Fel-

lowship of Olympia diocese at its
annual convention here today.

Portland Northwestern Elec-
tric company, Portland Gas
Coke company, and Pacific PowW
& Light company plan $2,000,000
office building.

little "Freezone" on an kching
corn. Instantly that corn stops
hurting then shortly you jsliftj it
right off with fingers. a . I

Youri druggist sells a tiny bot-
tle of "Freezone" for a few cents,
sufficient to remote every (hard
corn,' soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation;
Adv. .y .

I

J i H 4

SEATTLE, Jan. 30. Edgar B.
Piper, editor of the Portland Ore-gonia-n,

.will be the orator at the
annual Young Men's Republican
club's Lincoln day banquet here
February 15.

F. of O. 51; Franklin S
EUGENE. Ore., Jan. 30. (AP)
The Franklin high school bas-

ketball team of Portland playing
in Eugene today as the result of

lnq, earning; a decision over Ed -
ards after, ten rounds. , - , ?i

and
Latest

Why not have your clothes
made from the best fabrics

While Edards has a form id- -
blei record., Bayes and his follow- -
ra are confident , that I the Salem

iailor bojj has.a jsood change if he
(an get at the flashy nerro. Bayes
s conceded to. be the hardest bit
er Of the two.

, Iphrted 'and In sh'StT order had
tied" the score at-r- t

feufthe; SalenT"bor lost if tile
'time in solring the OAC 'system.

- In spite of the Increase in pate.
"They had, evidently , been warned,
for- - not once did 4 they fall for
OAQ'S trap, by trying to take the
ball - away vXronv her when held
near the center. R Had the; rooks
been ahead,, their holding ! might
have had effect." but for the team

. w it fi the 'small; end of the"; score,
the system jwas of little use. and

. leaf the rooks many valuable mln
UUes of scoring time. iThev third'
quarter ended 11--8 for Salem. ,

' M no-- time during the third
quarter were the Salem boyaH in
danger.' To be sure, OAC in
creased her gait even more, and

nfead the v Salem" boys wonderinr
where the ball was most of the
time. but. Salem had to worry lit-
tle.' as the' shots poured in from
the distance by the rooks told with

' ' " 'infre'auency.
; JSiegmnnd was the outstanding

"player of the game, and connected
with the basket oftenest. He was,
personally responsible for 11,
points. Duffy came next with 7.
Fills stood et 'as the strongest

Alatchmaker . Harry . Plant has
ecujred 200 extra arena seats and
shaking every effort to accom4

2&f&;$t -- a OTTO i

W v

;As wrV ;

m In tlie, VaagMairdl olF
:

tlie Spring Modle ;

.

'W I

odate the crowd indicated by an
n usual demand for seats. Tic-et- a!

are on sale at Smith's Cigar
tore where purchases have been
nade . by! . groups .from, .outside
owns in addition to local fans.

and in the latest style, es-

pecially when it costs no
more.

At the Pacific Coast Mer-

chant - Tailor i Convention,
Mr.-- Mosher, got; 'latest

Jdeas op "flow .to. Prflflure
the . Correct! Style in Men's

'Clothing." .

Take Advantage of His,
Knowledge Have Him
Tailor Your Next Suit.

Prices $40 and up

D. M. Mosher
TAI LOR TO MEN AND

WOMEN

. 474 Court Street

BUSTER BRO WIN "STORE i v
blayer for the rooks. "
J rbllowihg Is the lineup:
Ralm OAC, Rooks
puffy ... . . . v . . . RF rT: . . . . Duke
Siegmund LP . . .Ellis

Dager C. w. . . Whltlock
R. Drager . . . . ; .RG: Benton
pllniger LG ....Beadry
Referee i Fuzzy Carson of Salem.

Is All Aglow With the Newest of the New in
CADILLAC

-- HUDSON ESSEX The Dallas-Californ- ia highway.
Footwear or Spring

See Windows
featuring the New

from the Columbia. to Klamath,
rails, will be completed duringin invitationr

"'4,- - " i Spring Shades
" It

To AH Cadillae. Hudson '

and Essex Owners
j.... . ...(.. i ,ri ... jV"

ta come imand -- let's get
acqaainted; and or-yo- d

to look' over our estab-
lishment, the home'-o- f

your . automobue.' A ti &
any time that we can be
of service to you (we are
at your command). , i

CADILIAO

'I'll Say' Patent Strap Pumps
Copper trimmed French and Cuban j heels.
These styles are considered favorites see
them at Buster Brown.

Satin Pumps
New in style and. lasting comfort. For fit-- '. 1

ting qualities and' good looks try these ;

Priced - J I
' It iICnf 33iA Reduction Ono iu Stylisjh Footwear moderately priced

HUDSON ' ' , ESSEX

! $7.50:FVW. Pettyjohn
Company .

Every Tire in the Store
Lower Prices Than You Have Seen or Will See

$6.50 m
. i I ."rftS' - 5f 1

SOS N. Conunerrlal St.
PHONE 1SAO

V
:.7.45
17.95

30x3 Fabric v
Z(h&z Fabric

FISK PREMIER CORDS
. jOversize ;

; ; ...

30x34 Oversize :L$11.95
J31x4 Oversiz..... ....$18.25

MASS ASOIT CORDS r

$8.95 Dressy Pateif Oxfords :

Novelty slyles, Cuban Heels for afternoon
street wear just something different in

Low Heel Tan Pumps
As pictured above sensible yet very clever.
Priced for Spring atv only j - -

' 3 ;

3 "
f

! ; .

1

Stop

That
Bark

30x3Yz Standard Size
31x4 Oversize.-.-:-.

32x4 Oversize ...... ...s-- - u. ' ' , , ;--

m good looking-footwear- . Priced ' ....

32x4 Oversize
33x4 Oversize ..

34x4 Oversize.;

I.$19.75
L$20.50
L.$2i;30

..$27.25
$8.5033x4 Oversize..

32x4V? Oversize L .

.15.95
..,$16.80

$ia30
. $20.65
.$21.35
JJ522195

32x4 Oversize ......
By Using 33x44 Oversize ........ , - New Tan i Oxfords !are Featured33x4J2 Oversize :...I...r.$28;l5

34x4J4 Oversize $28.90
mm ... n i s

34x4i Oversize ll ' $5.00 arid $6.00. " See the New StylSchaeferV Herbal
Cough Cure

1? -

, i ...
25 per cent Reduction on All Sizes

McLaren Fisk Balloons
Tube Prices in Proportion SC( . SUM 'mhl it.!,;

'

2;: SMI
"Bill

Eyerythirig New in Stylish Footwcir
GCHAEFER'Q
V DRUG STORK &

The. Yellow Front --Phno 107
133 North Commercial Street

'The Penslar Store".
"

rei:.& WATIQNS ca!I -- ,;

M 5--
.-- v)!'in. w. yor. uourt and --High Sts.; . ; . i - ' "j.'JPhoao 44 -- j

.
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